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Future Land Development Key Issue 
as 11 Vie for 3 Vacancies in Culver City 

BY DOUG SMITH 
TimH Sl•ff Writ•r 

CULVER CITY-Eleven candidates in 
an election campaign for three council 
seats will offer the city's 17,000 registered 
voter!l a wide choke of personality anrl 
bark:ground Tuesday at the polls. 

'!'he names on the hallot wilt include an 
age span from a retired police chief to a 
college student and an 18-year·old high 
i;chool student who filed late as a write-in 
randidate and is the youngest person ever 
to seek office here. 

}!'or the first time in Culver City 
generally dominated by a balance be-
tween businessmen and homeowners, one 
candklate emerged from the growing 
number of apartment tenants. 

'!'he types of occupations and back-
grounds represented on the ballot will 
range from the owner of a liquor store to 
an engineering manager with a giant cor-
poration. 

Some candidate,; have Pnlered the ra<·e 
with hacking from the Voters' League, 
the homeowners' association, the 
asso<'iation, other councilmen, and school 
board members. Others have entered as 
representatives of the people, with no in-
terest-group hacking al all. 

However, these numerous personal dif. 
ferences among the candidates, reflecting 

perhaps recent political changes in Culver'· 
c.ity and the whole country, have not pro;.· · 
vtded any remarkable disputes over the-
issues of city government. 

vital question of money for th&:' 
publtc schools, for example, which threa· 
tened as an issue when the Board of 
cation challenged the Redevelopment 
Agency, was dispatched almost as soon as 
it arose. The agency, made up of the City 
Council members, voted to offer, out of its 
own expected revenues from the O\'er• 
land-Jefferson project, more money to the 
School District than the district could tax 
on its own. 

The key issue of the campaign hat( been 
the future of land developments in 
city. Yet development cannot really be 
<'alled an issue because, in their state• 
menti;. all the candidates speak of devel-
opment as an inevitability. 

Only the question of what kind of devel· 
opment will be allowed has been dis. 
cussed and here the feeling Is unanimous 
-it must bring more tax dollars with few-
er people so that the city can enjov order-
ly prosperity. Businesses will be ·high on 
the approval list, apartments low. '!'he 
private home will be revered. Everyone 
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In alphabetical. order, 
these are the candidates 
for City Council: 

G. William Bolts, insur-
ance broker, and council· 
man !or 12 yea1·s, i:; en-
dorsed by the Vote rs' 
League. Among his !IC• 
complishments as a coun· 
cllman, lists his as-
sistance in the reduction 
af taxes by 39';"r, the build-
ing of a new police facili-
ty, the Teen Center, and a 
fire training center and 
the establishment of a sen-
ior citizens center. 

Future Suecess Seen 
Botts sees the future 

succes:; of Culver City in 
continued development, 
the only way to raise as-
sessed \'aluation without 
raising the present tax: 
rate. 

"With additional rev-
enue:; we can provide ad-
ditional services to the cit-
izens. mainly in the realm 
of law enforcement, so our 
11treeti:: will be safe to walk 
on once again.• Botts said. 

Botts lives at fi04:'i West-
wood Blvd. with his wife 
Ann. 

.Jim Boulga1·ides. mana-
ger of engineering busi-
ness systems for McDon-
nell Douglas Co .. and in· 
II tr u ct 0 r at use a n d 
UCLA. is endorsed bv 
Mayor Pro Tem John Carl 
Brogdon and school board 
"'""'h"r nr Mnrt'ill Mar. 
mon. 

Boulgarides. 48. has 
master's rlegrees in mathe-
matics and civil engineer-
ing and is a doctoral candi· 
date at use. 

Apartments Hit 
•r am opposed to runa· 

way apartment rnnstruc· 
tinn." s a i d Bou lgarides. 
"Thousands of new apart· 
ment!l can on I v b r i n g 
choking traffic: extl'eme 
drain on the city's munici· 
pal servicei:, and other ur-
ban problems such a:; an 
Increase in the crime rate 
and citizen apathy. 

•1 believe that the people 
need open green i!pace. 
Good community planning 
will mean lower taxes. 
Open government i;c abso-
lutely necessary-no hid· 
den decisions." 

Boulgarides came to 
Culver City in 1966 and 
Jives with his wife Wanda 
and four children at 4115 
Van Buren Place. 

Richard Brundo, owner 
of an interior decoration 
firm, is endorsed by the 
Voters' League. Brundo is 
a past president of the .Ju-
nior Chamber of Com-
merce, and now chairman 
of the Environmental 
Standards Agency. 

Pollution Foe 
He haii encouraged leg-

islation to control the use 
of temporary: signs .in the 
city, and to rid the citv of 
all form.<i of visual. audible 
and odor pollution. Arriv-
ing at a balanced commu-
nity is the crucial problem 
for the city, he sa.vi>, 
though setting fixed limits 
on a p a rt m e n t devel-
opment is not the way 
Brundo sees to achieve ba-
lance. 

"The balance should be 
left to the people to de-
cide, • said Brundo, "as 
I! a c h d e v e lopment is 
brought to the city.• 
· Brundo and his wife Di-

ane Lee have two children 
and live at 4254 Jasmine 
Ave. 

Bernard Drust, a real es-
tate hrokPr. i!I a re1riiltered 

civil en g ! nee r tn two 
states and a member.of the 
city Traffic commission 
the Coordinating Council 
and the Board of Realtors. 
He holds bachelor and 
master's degrees in civil 
engineer.fog. 

Drust would· like to de-
clare a building freeze on 
new developments until 
the General Plan Is ap-
proved and to carefully 
appraise the Redevelop-
ment Age n c y' s future 
plans. 

Favor!\ General Plan 
•I propose to create a 

general plan to promote 
open spaces, parks and 
preserve our single' res--
irlence home town en-
vironment," Drust said, 

Drust has three children 
and Ji\·es with his wife 
Bess at ::i449 Coolidge Ave. 

Al Garfield, a manufac-
turer of accessories for 
crippled children, is the 
founder and president of 
the Fox: Hills Tenants 
Assn. One main cause in-
spired Garfield's candida-
cy. 

"The erime situation In 
Culver City, and especially 
in l<'ox Hills where I live, 

getting out of hand. I 
think the cause of this 
problem typifies the prob-
lems our present ('it,· 
Council has been getting 
us into. 

"They ha\•e a 11 owed 
large apartment houses t11 
be built at a verv high 

This has ·caused 
runaway population in· 
crease which, in turn, is 
t•a11sing our city services, 
especially our dis-
trict and police depart· 
ment, to strain under the 
inc!'eased burden. 

Lonf Planning' 
"we can no 1onger ac-

cept short range planning 
that creates long range 
problems. I hope, by the 
use of proper planning 
and m o d e r n efficienc,· 
methods, to help put ou'r 
city into a position where 
we the \'oters can he pro-
vided at least with ade-
quate police protection, 
sufficient school funding, 
more and safer recreation 
areas, and mavbe even 
better water." · 

Garfield live::: at 6120 
Canterbury Road. 

Andrew Goldstein, who 
did not submit a photo as 
requested by the Times, is 
a student at San l<'ernando 
Valley State College. 

"The reason I decided to 
run, " said Goldstein, "was 
to raise the consciousness 
of the people or Culver 
City, to get them to think 

about where the citv Is 
going in terms of popula-
tion, taxes, parks, recrea-
tion. environment and 
services for the young and 
old. 

"! also wanted to make 
young people aware of 
their rights and privileges 
to participate in local and 
national government,'' he 
added. 

Goldstein lives at 10783 
Galdn. 

Late Entry 
7.ach Levy, 18, and a life-

long resident of C'ul,·er 
City, is a late entry into 
the race a write-in cancli-
date name will not 
appear on the ballot. 

"I am sincerelv eon-
eerned about the· unron· 
trollecl expansion of our 
citv." said Lev'" • ,\ clear 
example of this.is Redevel-
opment Area :\o. 2. The 
clensil\' of this area could 
have l1een further lowered 
to denease the impact of 
additional students in our 

"Other projects which 
w i 11 not endanger the 
quality of education, such 
as Broadway-Hale. 1 favor 
because they will bring 
more revenue into the 
city. 

,;If elet·ted, I will press 
for a reduction o[ the 
property tax. I would shift 
some of the tax burden 
onto the corporate tax and 
other more e q u i t a b I e 
sources of revenue.'' 

M a yo r Marlin ·Lotz, 
owner and president of a 
firm that manufactures 
aerospace components, is 
running for his second 
term as a councilman. 

Before his election to the 
council, Lotz served six 
years on the Parks and 
Recreation Commission 

where he fought to require 
land dedication for parks 
in the Fox Hills develop-
ment. 

Lotz savs that as a coun .. 
cilm<1n he was instrumen-
tal in forming the Redeve-
lopment Agency, which he 
helieves of great impor-
tance to the future of the 
city with its power to use 
condemnation to promote 
em·ironmentalh· sou n d 
planning and ·produce a 
new source of tax rev-
enues. 

"When the vehkle of the 
Redevelopment Agenry is 
finally it will 
hring jobs lo our residents 
and keep enormous 
amounts of tax dollars 
here in Cull-er Cilr to be 
used for a mu 1 litude of 
things beneficial to our 
eommunitv and the 
tax burden on the proper-
ty owners," Lotz said. 

Resident 1;; Years 
Lotz. a resident at ."i!l1!l 

\\'rightcrest Ro ad.. has 
I h·ed 1 :> ye;irs in ('u ll·er 
Cit.'· with his wife Harriet 
and has four children. 

Eugene .\1ueller, a grad-
uate of the National 
:\taclem.'· ancl l'hief of po-
lire here for 14 :•ears be-
f o re his retirement in 
1 !170, is endorsed bv the 
\'oters' League. " 

"l have alwav;:; believed 
that one of gci'vernment's 
greatest responsibilitiE's is 
the protection of persons 
and property," said .Muel-
ler. "I'm concerned with 
securil ,. and law and orcler 
in our l:ommunitv" 

Mu e 11 er his 
l'OIH'ern can be served 
with a "wise and proper 
use of our rem a in in g 
cle,·elopahle lane!.'' 

To nrovirle income for 

the growing expense of 
city services, he pr.oposed 
that the city "en<;ourage 
t he establishment a n d 
development of those busi-
nesses which p rod u c e 
sales tax: revenues· and 
promote still greater effi· 
ciency in city se1·vices. 
Gener a ting additional 
sales. tax: revenues would 
f!Jcther relieve the home 
owner or greater increased 
taxes." 

Mueller and his wife 
Norma, of 414;i Mentone 
Ave., !}ave three children. 

Campaign Pledge 
Councilman Richard E. 

Pachtman, a de);luty clis-
trict attorney for 22 years 
and chairman of the Re-
development Agency in 
Culver City, is running his 
second campaign on the 
same pledge as his fir;;t-
"Return control of the cit\· 
to those who live here. • 

"Under Votera' League 
cqntrol, preferential treat-
ment for special interests 
and high profit motivation 
has resulted in spot zoning ' 
commerce and industry in 
residential a r e a s. over-
crowaea apanment com-
plexes, inadequate parks 
and serious jeopardy to 
the school district. 

"During my four years · 
as councilman the 
idents of the city, not spe-
cla l interests, have had the 
voice in their city govern-
ment. People's needs, their 
interests and their wishes 
have been my prime c;on-
cern." 1 

Pachtman has served on 
the Planning. Commission, 
and was chairman of the 
Charter Revision Commit-
tee. He and his wife Ada, 
of 1060!1 r'laxton St., have 
three children. 

Abraham Prager, owner 
of Prager Liquors, has 
said many times that his 
candidacy is that of an "in-
terested citizen" who has 
attended a I m o s t every 
council, planning commis-
sion a n d school b o a rd 
meeting for the last six 
months. 

"The people in the ]!;ast 
Encl have asked me to run 
because thev don't have a 
r Pp resentative," Prager 
sairl. 

"The candiclates come 

down to the East End be-
fore an election and tell 
the people what they're 
going to do. Then they 
don't do it." 

Prager believes the city 
would benefit by the for-
mation of council districts 
with one councilman for 
each part of the city to 
!l.romote closer representa-
t10n. 

As a councilman, Prager 
wou Id oppose what he 
calls an influx of apart-
ments which has been al-
lowed by the p re s e n t 
council, bringing more 
children into the school 
district. Also he would en-
courage more equal repre-
sentation by putting a 
businessman, a w om a n 
and a youth on the plan-
ning commission. Prager 
and his wife Edith live at 
3545 Wesley St. and have 
four daue:hters. 




































